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found la the conduot, cf tho nom Govern-
mnero Ontario: And indced to giva a
certain persan hie due, tîat pitrty thouglu
factions and unacruptilous in political ivar-
fara is net deatituta of Canadian
patriotism).

That (hiaM.Iotl-eal IViiic.ss, aîud Mr. Me-
Dougal lould opposa thue railway is net
surprlsing. M£ontreali le haliaadquar(crs cf
(ha annaxation clique, a party liappily con-
temptibla both in influence and numbers,
and bi-. McDougall,onoof tha mnost unpopu-
lai- mea in Canada, is ripa for anytliing
sinca bis Manitoba failure. la Ontaria ne
annexsitionist vroulé! dora giva publie utter-
anca ta bis seatifacats.

Of course American çold and AmariAxn
Influence iil ba unsparîngly usari te coun-
teract the grant Canadian national projeet,
a faut îrhich ofitselfehould suflice o loras
ansd to intensify Canadian patr[otisas. rhe
idea cf beiag depeadeat for communication
on n, fereiga powar, beiag o ulterly de.
grading nd revolting. That t(ha Dumrnon
govarament is fully alive te the importance
of (bis principle, and lias the enterpriso and
(he eaergy te apply tho remedy, is evidena-
ed by the rapid construction in spita cf the
great difficul tics cf (ho country, cf a route
tofert Garry ruithia our cira terri(ory, net
oaly praclicable during (ho Sommer mneths
but actually comfortable, alan g the chain of

lae.travers-d by thse outivard aa returri
expeitios 18s70 71.

WVitlit(ho railway constructcd, tha ports cf
British Columibia should becoma gi-cot and
flan risbing, and ha (ha direct media (b rougis
irhiclithe produots oU (ha East iill paeetrato
direct te centralaad eastes-n Canada. and
Canadians are net bliad ta (bis and tise
maany alier national advantagea cf (ho lina.
In fluot thoaeis ne reason te doubt (bat thse

great nîationial ui ii set se strongly in fa-
vor of tha undcrtokuîug flint ne govcrniment,
'ronave'ntura ta negleet ItL

B3ut I feur (bat 1 hava been l ta trcspass
fror celargaly on ycnrindulgence. Permit
me, Sa coaclùdiag ta congratulaIot ho Pro-
vince of British Columbia ou (ho mossession
of s press, shich, appears te me sei for as my
short lexperuence goum, te ho siagularly free
frein the loeal paLlia cas se cften discernable
ia tha neirapapers of comporatively small
ana isolated places, and te doal ivitis public
questions -uith remark-ahla brcadth sud
zoundues cf viems.

G. WV. G.

FRENCiP- CAITUULTIONS.

Tho follovring summary ai (ho conclusions
rescba4 hy (hoj Frenchs Commission on Capi-
tulation la (simca fi-oa tho .trmy and Yary
Gazette. The Couneil cf Inquiry is'engagc
in publishing its decusions ca tho varieus
capitulations. It commcacod irilli the fort
Liîecnborg. ana declares thot u.bot rock
wua gallantly defendedl by sub-Licutenant
Archer. .Aecotdiag to tha Code, a place
sbauld net ba surroadercd until a practi-
cablo breacli bas been made, but tisa coin-
mlttee says that (bis iras impossible. Mar-
Ùbll (ho eormktee fiads, wiasijet ireil de-
landaU. It s ndmitted (bat the garrison
vras insignificunt-thoat thora is not a gun-
Der in thea place, and that tse tmean cf do
laztncerwanting, still the Commandant t
Captain Lcrcy. ts fouina. guilty cf groat
vuknesud incapacity; ne braI iras cf-
fected, and homeglected todestroy bis guns
Mad amimunitîon, wibl wore afterirads
ascd by thea Prussians, before surrenaening.
The Commit-te aclcuoirledgea that Vitry-le i
FncaiscWAs net ia a position ta stand lu
îieze; its Sar=ison compoged or Mobiles,

waera raiw rccruits-thtesawera rainfrorcod by
tliirty4h'vo artillorynion, conxmnnded by an
oflicer. Thîo commandant Intended ta
perforin lus dty4, but the civil authorities
declnroti they ivould not nid ini the dcfenco.
.Maj'rorquecm iras thon ordored te evacuate
the place. Ilowever lio is reprinianded for
net liaving destroyed hid gnns iiand axnmui
tion hjimself, instead of trusting ta the pro.
mise of the unpiatriotic civil authorities.

As regards 'l'cul, the commnitteo finds that
the garrîson %vus ineflactive, that the Maire,
the Municipal Councîl, and principal inha-
bitants behiaved badly in constantly ivishing
the commandant to capitula (o. Major Duck
is coniplimented for rcsisting the encniy,
tho Maire, etc., but reprininnded ror flot
luaving destroyed bis guns and animunition.
Witb resp-ýcL toLaon t.hecomtnittca declines
ta pass juagment on the commandant who
iras blorîn up vrith the citadcl %vlhen the
Dukeocf hiecklcnburg appeared bofore the
place, but finds that Laon iras garrisoned by
men more inclincd to '.icsort than ta resist.
The popuination tee cbjecting to a. boiabard-
ment, ivislied te arrest (icncril Thcreaiin
d'llame, and bond him over to tho enemny.
Lieutenant Colonel de Noue, ivlbo defended
Soissons, Is round guilty of utter incapacity
and grot wetkness. Hio xaintaincd ne
discipline, alloived officers ta go on Icave
%vhcn the place ivas ilbout te bc investcd,
capitulatcd befor a breacli %vas made, and
griovously sinned against a variety of other
regulations. ThIo defenco of Schelestadt,
tccording ta the Committce, iras ivolI con-
ductcd, lookin-, at the composition cf the
garrison; the commandan4 howvcvr, %vas
blamed for linving slackcened. Lis lire ta
alloiw (le pecsants in tha vitinity to gel, in
tboirbarvest, for having surrenaered before
a breacli ias mode, and for flot hiaving de
stroyed bis moterial.

Ia the case of Verdun, Goacral Guerin do
IValdersback is praised for baving shoira
great activity and courage nt the commence-
ment of the siege making frequent sorties,
cuttiaZ off convoya. etc. Afterwirds, hoir-
ever, the Genexal opened negotiations n-ith
the enemny, and surreadcred the plnce,tvhen
it might bave beau defcad cd. For tbis lie is
blamea.

1As regards Seda;,tae decision or the court
hits already beurn publisbed; it.isdecided.
iy unfavouroble te General de %Vinmpffiu,
f'or uiking tho conimand from General Du.
cret, and stopping the retreat on Mezieres.
wbich that officer had ordeored. lalsbnurg
lied tho advantago of bcing in a position ta
stand a siega; the rarnparts ivere in a good
condition, the garsn a Pir oe, nmrnuni-
tien abundant, 'iriti-0 , avisions for -four
raonths. Commandaut Taillant beld out te
the last, and then tbreiv open his gates and
surrcndered rit discration. Tho Prusalans,
En recognition cf thre conduct or the garrison,
alloived (ha oflicers te keep swords and bag-
gage, and te choose their cira place or im-
prisonnment. The commandant nnd rioreral
or bis oflicers bave licou deaorated. Neuf-
brisach i l a garrisea cf 5,000 mcn, but on
11000 cf tbeso se littlo reliance could bc
placea that tbo commandant is afrnid te
idmit them into the body of hua place. Acts
)f coivardicà sud insubordination ivaro fre-
luent, and tba courts-masrtial established to
.ry the culprits acquitted thema. The coin-
mandant thon disarmed the scdentary guard
Lnd th,3 Francatîreurs, and, fearing a mutiny,
lestreyed a large portion cf bis ammunition,
;uns, andi ifles. Under tuc-e circumstances
.,ieut Colonel do Xerhor ia excused fer hs.v-
ng surrcndarad the place. Zlontmedy ap-
)cars te bave becn pretty içeli ercaed,
.hou gl the furst, cmmandant , Captpin 2o?-1
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boul, wlîo comnienckid tuie defonce iras sud
denly removad, by the ordei-s cf Dr. Testiu,
a Radical Commissionor cf National Derece,
nt Lille. That gentleman, on thie deauncia-
tien cf tlarco oflicers wlio loft Mon taidy-
licir or %rby the report dees flot say-ap-
pvointed ntotiier commandant, irbo had te
ba relaed almost iminediatoly by a tbird,
irbo mliv the mogo tbrougli, und only cnpitu.

latc iricani cla-nui.'flia fort or La Fe'ra
iras gallantly defendcd by a naval eflicer,
and tie comilittco bas ivn absolution te
the eficer irbo surrend,reèd tha citr.dcl cf
Amicns, irlue %vas placed in difficuit circuum.
stances, as tlia garrison, objected ta fire on
the (cira fri fear cf injuring the inhabitants.
As fur as (basa reports hava been publishcd,
tbey showv that the forts ivero almost ivithout
exception ill prepIred te stand a Diego, irhilSt
thia toivs ivore exposed te (ha lira cf tho neiy
long range Sunis. and entircly at the mercy
of the eaemy. If saimo places surradcred
befora a brencb iras made, it ivas bcoausa the
vralls %ire net Iircd at. Oaa French comn
mandant, severoly blamed, politely asked
tlie Prussions ta breacli bis iYaIls bcfo-e re-
quiring te capîtulate, nnd a samaîl haole, îrhiich
deus net appear to hava satisied the Cern.
milIce, iras made.

Ia tho Report cf the ltdjutant-Genieral cf
Militia for last year, it is stated (bat but oe
corps put in (ha lat annual drill every coin-
pany beiag up ta the regulation strength,
ànd (ha 23rd Battalien ia spoken cf in ]an-
guago cf pi-aise as (bis particular corps. Nomy
tlus Is a motter cf ne consequenca in ona
sensa;i but it is no smrdIl slight ta the Bat-
talion and Company Offlcers cf tha 22ec1 ta
find tliemselves ignored in a motter cf faet;
for as tho doails cf tha Report have it, avery
company cf the Oxford Rifles was full, and
as a matter cf course tisa 22ad baal ne rîglit
te ha overlooked undar circumstances se
peculiar. Sa for as the Report gocs, tha
mistake parhops might hava passed unchal-
lsnged; but %yben ive sec particular strass
placed on thea matter cf a full quota by the
:nrd, it is just as irell te correct the IlVol.
unteer Revieiw" in ils mistake. More thon
(bis; ne corps oan showv a blgher general
average thon the 2'kdý none a bigher figura
for the lest six years-a foature tbat niight
have attractedl attention.- WorkocL- Tim es.

Gui.aos-The lat; cf the iron mortair
boats built during the Crimean iai-,an
wrhicli hava been lying bigh and dry at thse
lon-er ead cf Chuathama Yard since that trne,
iras lauached on Tuosday. Those not re-
quired for harbour service are te bo floated
into (lie large basin nt the extensive irorba.
Trio 10 inch 1S toré 400 pounder &uns wrr
nded nt tha Gun Wharf. Chatham., from
ho Royal Arsenal, on Monday. Thay -axe
intencicd for thie Badger and the .lFidge, the
twir S-c gunboats recently lauached. The
authoritis have derided, thaLa large build-
ing is to a ercrctecd nt tha Gun Wharf in
ivhich ta store the massive iren-carriages
and alides upon srhich tise heavy guas are
nozv mouateti. At thie present (Smo thora
.3 not sufficieut, rom for uuny quntity cf
thasa cariiages taba storedhlera. IL is aise
Entended to lay doivn a tramway on tha
wvharf, in order tbat thli harier ardnance
aew .nually bcing ahipped or unbhipped
rnay be more casily moved about.-3road
.4rroir.

EÀrranqu.xr-Tho seaport of Iliauda. Sa
LieJpnes Island, Céhiishon, -urss visitodi
banetisquake, and 500 persons WA.t tbcir


